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What is Care Connect by KRY?

Care Connect by KRY is a free platform 
launched in direct response to combat Covid19. 
As Europe’s largest digital healthcare company 
we felt it our responsibility to use our 
experience and capacity to help fight this crisis. 
Care Connect lets any healthcare professional 
see their patients via video, for free. 



Benefits of Care Connect by KRY?
Care Connect lets any healthcare professional see their patients via video, for free, and 
has a number of key benefits:  

● Free and easy to use: patients are sent a link by their healthcare professional 
(HCP) via text message. Patients do not have to set up an account, unlike other 
online video platforms

● Safe and secure: the web-based browser enables fully encrypted video 
consultations. Personal details are never shared. 

● Stopping the spread of infection: remote consultations keep patients and HCPs 
safe from catching and spreading infection whilst also providing care for patients 
who need ongoing treatment (e.g. those with chronic conditions such as 
diabetes)

● Helping utilise the medical workforce more effectively: by making it easy for 
HCPs to work flexibly and remotely, we can ensure all healthcare workers can add 
capacity

● Available in 30+ countries: available across Europe & USA - in Italian, English, 
French, German, Spanish, Swedish, Norwegian, Danish, Dutch and Polish - with 
further roll out planned



How does Care Connect work?



Healthcare professionals set up an account in 2 
mins, and see patients via their browser

Sign in with 2FA & send SMS Have a video call Also works 
on mobile 



Patients receive an sms, press the link and a video 
call opens in their browser - no account is needed 



Thousands of healthcare professionals and patients are 
already benefiting from Care Connect

Care connect real-life example use-cases: 

● Dr. Syvertsen, an 81-year-old doctor who, after retiring for 25 years, is 
now working part-time as a video doctor using LIVI platform in Norway.

● Dr. Sohail, a Gloucester-based doctor using LIVI in the UK to balance 
looking after her young family. 

● Dr. Lynch, a UK-based recently retired GP who, having been a senior 
partner in a local practice, returned to work using LIVI as a way to keep 
active during isolation.

“As a retired doctor, it allows me to do my bit safely 
from home, without a risk to myself or my patients”

Doctors

Psychiatrists

Pharmacists…
 
...and many more
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